Lom -AKH -I is
Introduction
The ability to fly is extremely well developed in insects allowing them to spread over vast areas. Being able to interfere with the flight ability would make possible to control their populations. Flight is one of the most energetically demanding pro cesses and is regulated by the family of adipoki netic hormones through mobilization of diacylglycerols from triacylglycerols stores in the fat body used as fuels during the flight. Adipokinetic horm ones belong to the large family of peptides found in insects and crustaceans and there are over 20 sequences identified so far. They are 8 to 1 0 residues long with a pyroglutamyl residue at the N-terminus and am idated C-terminus. The two aromatic amino acids are at position 4 (Phe, mostly, and Tyr) and 8 (Trp) are predom inant but molecules with 3 aromatic amino acids are also known (Gäde, 1996; Gäde and Auerswald, 1998; Gäde et al., 1997) . Generally, they are uncharged and only three contain negatively charged Asp residue at position 7 (Gäde et al., 1997) . The out lined structural similarities are based on the inter dependency of horm one and specific receptor in the fat body (Ziegler et al., 1995) . The changes altering the secondary structure prevent the bind ing of the hormone to the receptor. In the locust, one of the hormones regulating flight is Lom-AKH-I peptide with the sequence given below: p G lu -L e u -A s n -P h e -T h r -P r o -A s n -T r p -G lyThrNH2.
A preliminary structural study indicates the presence of a ß-turn conformation. It has also been shown that in non-aqueous solutions they adopt an ordered conformation. CD spectra col lected in water solution at room tem perature are defined by a positive a peak at ~217 nm and a negative one at -200 nm. These features could be the indication for the presence of the left-handed polyproline II helix (Pn) conform ation (Cusinato et al., 1997) , dominant conformation for linear oli gopeptides in aqueous solutions.
The presented study employs a molecular dy namics simulation technique to survey the folding path of the Lom-AKH-I peptide in water solution.
Methods
Molecular modeling simulations were per formed on an OCTANE SGI com puter (Silicon Graphics Inc.) using Xplor 3.8 program (Brunger, 1992) . The extended linear structure of the peptide was built based on the Charmm22 topology and param eters file (MacKerell et al., 1998) . pGlu resi due was built using the topology and param eter file form HIC-Up; Uppsala Software Factory (http://alpha2.bmc.uu.se/usf). For the solvent sim ulation a non-polarizable water model having 3 in teraction sites (TIP3P) was used (Jorgensen et al., 1983) . The extended structure was immersed into the equilibrated box of water with the dimensions of the box equal to 6.4 x 4.1 x 4.1 nm and the distance between solute and solvent of 0.23 nm. The immersed structure was 500 steps energy min imized using the Powell energy minimization algo rithm (Powell, 1964) . 400 ps molecular dynamics (MD) simulation was perform ed on minimized structure.
The tem perature (293 K) was m aintained by coupling to an external bath (Berendsen et al., 1984) with friction param eter (Fbet) equal to 10. The SHAKE algorithm, with the accuracy of 10~5, was used to constrain the lengths of bonds involv ing hydrogen atoms (Ryckaert et al., 1977) . All motions were integrated using the Verlet algo rithm. The time step was equal to 2 fs. The cutoff param eter was set to 1.3 nm. The consecutive conformers were collected at 1 0 ps intervals during the whole simulation period. The tem perature and the total energy values were elucidated at every 1 0 steps of the simulation process.
Results and Disscusion
Total energy (ETOT) and the tem perature changes were m onitored continuously and are shown in Fig. 1 . The radical change in the energy curve can be observed at the beginning of the sim ulation. It stabilizes at around 15 ps and keeps constant until the end of simulation. The tem per ature curve was stable during the whole simulation process with the tem perature oscillating around 293 K, as intended. MD trajectory was sampled in 1 0 ps intervals in order to fully analyze the confor mational space.
Root mean square deviation (RMSD) from the starting structure (minimized structure), the aver age structure (the average of 2 0 structures from last 2 0 0 ps of simulation) as well as the radius of gyration changes are shown in Fig. 2 A -C . The analysis of Fig. 2A reveals that the RMSD of back bone atoms as well as all heavy atoms grows dur ing the simulation time indicating undergoing structural changes. However, the changes are rather small since the RMSD value does not cross a 0.2 nm threshold for backbone atoms. RMSD differences from the average structure for back bone atoms and all heavy atoms, Fig 2B, the lack of distinctive structural changes occurring during the simulation period with the exemption for the period between 100 and 175 ps. The changes in radius of gyration (Fig. 2C) indicate that the volume of the peptide is rather constant during the whole simulation period. The starting and the average of 2 0 final conformers, the average structure, are shown in Fig. 3A and B, respectively.
Summarizing the obtained results it has to be stressed that conformational changes occurring in the Lom-AKH-I peptide structure during simula tion in water solution at room tem perature are rather small and oscillate around the extended conformation. It has been previously suggested, basing on CD spectrum analysis, that Lom-AKH-I peptide adopts the left-handed polyproline II helix conformation (Pn) in w ater solution at room tem perature. In order to evaluate this hypothesis the short description of P M conformational features is given below.
Pn structure has been found in large number of proteins. It deviates slightly form the theoretical helix and the length of Pn segments is shorter than a-helices, due to lack of stabilizing effect of intra molecular hydrogen bonds. The side chains are ex posed to the solvent (more than in other second ary structures). Pro is the dominant amino acid. However, other amino acids such as Gin, Ser, Arg, and Ala have also been found in the P n region. The Pn helix followed by a beta-turn has been de scribed as a novel supersecondary structure and is characterized by ({) and dihedral angles of -75° and 145° (Adzhubei and Sternberg, 1994) . The an gles formed by the intersection of two planes in space are defined by C ;-N i+1 -C a i+i/Ni+1 -C a i+1-COi+1 and Ni-C a i-C O i/C ai-C O i-N i + 1 atoms for the ({) and ip angles, respectively. The analysis of the distribution of c() and ip angles during MD sim ulation indicates the presence of an extended structure with side chains exposed to the solvent environment Fig. 3B . However, referring to the description of Pn conform ation given above, there is no indication of its presence during the simula tion period. Thus, the model proposed by the pre vious researchers should rather be modified to the extended structure followed by a turn than those proposed i.e. P n conformation followed by type-II ß-turn (Rose et al., 1985) . It has to be stressed that further structural studies on the Lom -AKH-I pep tide and other members of A K H /R PC H family by means of spectroscopic as well as simulation tech niques are necessary to elucidate the "real" solu tion structure.
